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ABSTRACT

The density pro�lesofdark halosareusually inferred from the rotation curvesofdisk galaxiesbased
on the assum ption that the gas is a good tracer ofthe gravitationalpotentialofthe galaxies. Som e
authors have suggested that m agnetic pinching forces could alter signi�cantly the rotation curves of
spiralgalaxies.In contrastto otherstudieswhich haveconcentrated in theverticalstructureofthedisk,
here we focus on the problem ofm agnetic con�nem ent in the radialdirection to bound the m agnetic
e�ectson theH irotation curves.Itisshown thatazim uthalm agnetic�eldscan hardly speed up theH i
disk ofgalaxiesasa whole.In fact,based on virialconstraintsweshow thatthecontribution ofgalactic
m agnetic �eldsto the rotation curvescannotbe largerthan � 10 km s� 1 atthe outerm ostpointofH i
detection,ifthe galaxiesdid notcontain dark m atteratall,and up to 20 km s� 1 in the conventional
dark halo scenario. The procedure to estim ate the m axim um e�ect ofm agnetic �elds is generaland
applicable to any particular galaxy disk. The inclusion ofthe surface term s,nam ely the intergalactic
(therm al,m agneticorram )pressure,doesnotchangeourconclusions.O therproblem srelated with the
m agneticalternativetodark halosarehighlighted.Therelevanceofm agnetic�eldsin thecuspy problem
ofdark halosisalso discussed.
Subjectheadings: galaxies:halos| galaxies:kinem aticsand dynam ics| galaxies:m agnetic�elds|

galaxies:spiral

1. introduction

The rotation curvesofspiralgalaxies,especially dwarf
galaxies and low surface brightness galaxies,are used to
derive the pro�lesofthe dark haloswhich arevery useful
as tests forthe standard cold dark m atter scenario (e.g.,
deBlok & Bosm a2002).Theusualassum ption isthatthe
dynam icsoftheneutralatom icgasisa good tracerofthe
radialgravitationalforce. Itcan be shown thatalthough
spiralwavesand non-circularm otions m ay contribute to
producesubstructurein therotation curves(e.g.,deBlok,
Bosm a & M cG augh 2003),they do notalterthe rotation
curves signi�cantly for the galaxies selected in these in-
vestigations.G alacticm agnetic�eldscould also a�ectthe
gas dynam ics in spiralgalaxies(Piddington 1964;Peratt
1986;Battaner et al.1992;S�anchez-Salcedo 1997;Ben-
jam in 2000;Beck 2002,2003).
Therandom sm all-scalecom ponentofthegalacticm ag-

netic �elds actsasa pressure,giving supportto the disk
and,therefore,leading to a rotation (slightly)slowerthan
the gravitationalcircular speed. By contrast,som e con-
�gurations ofthe large-scale m agnetic �eld can give rise
to a faster circularvelocity. Nelson (1988)and Battaner
etal.(1992)proposed theso-called \m agneticalternative"
to dark m atterin which the contribution ofthe m agnetic
pinch could be large enough to explain the observed ro-
tation curves of spiralgalaxies without the necessity of
dark m atter. This is an interesting possibility because
som e universalproperties such as the disk-halo conspir-
acy orthe H i-dark m atterconstantrelation,�rstnoticed

by Bosm a(1978),would haveanaturalexplanation in this
scenario(S�anchez-Salcedo1996a),aswellasthetruncation
ofstellardisks(Battaner,Florido,Jim �enez-Vicente2002).
However,after the publication ofthe paper by Battaner
et al.(1992),a plethora ofpossible di�culties faced by
the m odelwas pointed out by di�erent authors (Cudde-
ford & Binney 1993;Jokipii& Levy 1993;Persic& Salucci
1993;Vall�ee1994;K atz1994;Pfenniger,Com bes,& M ar-
tinet1994;S�anchez-Salcedo 1996b,1997).In an extensive
review,Battaner& Florido(2000)arguethatalltheshort-
com ings can be overcom e and,therefore,m agnetism can
explain theway in which galaxiesrotate,withoutthehelp
ofdark m atter.
A certain M HD con�guration hastheability ofproduc-

ing a faster rotation ofthe whole plasm a in the system ,
i.e.m agnetic con�nem ent,when the net contribution of
them agnetic�eldstothevirialtheorem isnegative(in the
conventionalnotation). In an isolated system ,it is well
known that the m agnetic �eld contribution to the virial
theorem ,applied to a large enough volum e,ispositive or
zero,butnevernegative,reecting the netexpansiveten-
dency ofm agnetic �elds (e.g.,Shafranov 1966). Jokipii
& Levy (1993)used thisargum entto concludethatin the
presenceofm agnetic�elds,galaxieswould need even m ore
dark m atter than in the unm agnetized case. O ne could
argue that,since the virialtheorem uses global(volum e-
integrated) variables, it is possible that m agnetism has
a \centrifugal" action in the verticaldirection but cen-
tripetalin the radialdirection (radialcon�nem ent) and,
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therefore,the expansivetendency ofm agnetic�eldsm an-
ifestsonly in the verticaldirection.W e advance thatthis
claim isvery wrong.An alternativeway outisto assum e
thatgalaxiesarenotatisolationbutem bedded intheubiq-
uitous(m agnetized)intergalacticm edium which would be
responsibleforthe required radialcon�nem ent.
M otivated by theseideasand given theim portanceofa

correctinterpretationoftherotationcurvesforCosm ology,
wewilltry to putboundson thee�ectsofm agnetic�elds
on theH irotationcurves.However,wedonotrestrictour-
selvesto discusstheviability ofexplaining rotation curves
withoutdarkhalos;theorbitsofG alacticglobularclusters,
thesatellitegalaxiesand possibly thedynam icsofrem ote
stars in the outer G alactic halo,which are not a�ected
by m agnetic �elds,strongly argue in favorofa dark halo
around the M ilky W ay (e.g.Freem an 1997). The m ain
issue is to see whether galactic m agnetic �elds can alter
appreciably the H irotation curves,especially in external
galaxies for which the dark m atter content is alm osten-
tirely derived from the rotation curve ofthe gas. O nly if
the answerisnegative,we can be con�dentthatthe pro-
�lesofdark halos,the dark m attercontentin galaxiesas
wellas other interesting em piricalcorrelationsfound be-
tween,for instance,halo param eters and lum inosity are
reliable.
O urinvestigation willbefocuson theradialequilibrium

con�guration ofm agnetized rotating disks. For reasons
thatshould becom e clearlater,the analysisofthe radial
equation ofm otion putsstringentboundson them axim um
m agnetic e�ectsto the rotation curves;thisbeing free of
othercom plicating assum ptionsthatappearin studiesof
the verticalequilibrium con�guration such as the exter-
nalpressure,theverticaldependenceofthem agnetic�eld
within the heightofthe H ithin disk,orthe attening of
the dark halo,which areallvery uncertain.
Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In x2 wedescribethe

ingredientsofa sim pli�ed m odelin which m agnetic �elds
could giveriseto a fasterrotation in theouterpartsofH i
disks. In x3 the m axim um e�ect on the rotation curves
isstudied. O therdi�cultiesinherentto the m agnetic al-
ternative are discussed in x4. The case ofm agnetic �elds
producing a slower rotation and their role as a possible
rem edy to the cuspy problem ofdark halos is left to x5
and the �nalrem arksaregiven in x6.

2. ingredients of the magnetic model and basic
theory

In thisSection,we describe som e basic conceptsuseful
forunderstanding the rem ainderofthe paper. The issue
ofthe problem ofradialcon�nem entwillbe addressed in
x3.

2.1. The One-dim ensionalCase

In presenting the role of the m agnetic tension in the
H irotation curves,theequationsaresim pli�ed by assum -
ing an equilibrium ,steady-state,axisym m etric disk ofa
slightly ionized gas with a purely azim uthal large-scale
m agnetic �eld B � (e.g., Battaner et al.1992; S�anchez-
Salcedo 1997). The radialcom ponent ofthe equation of
m otion ofthegasatz = 0 in cylindricalcoordinatesreads

v
2
�(R)= R

d�

dR
+
R

�

dP

dR
+

1

8�R�

d(R 2B 2
�
)

dR
; (1)

where �(R) is the gas density at z = 0,v�(R) the cir-
cular speed ofthe gas,�(R) the gravitationalpotential
created by allm assesin the system ,and P (R)isthe gas
pressure consisting ofthe therm al,turbulent,convective,
and cosm ic ray com ponents plus also the m agnetic pres-
sure arising from the random m agnetic �eld com ponent,
but does not include the m agnetic pressure arising from
the large-scale m agnetic �eld. Allthese variables should
betaken atthem idplaneofthedisk.In equation (1)itwas
assum ed v� � vR ;vz,and thuswekeptonly thedom inant
term s associated with v�. In term s ofthe totalpressure
Ptot(R)= P (R)+ B 2

�
(R)=8�,itcan be rewritten as:

v
2
�(R)= R

d�

dR
+
R

�

dPtot

dR
+

B 2
�

4��
: (2)

The second term ofthe RHS is the radialpressure force
thatactsinwardsoroutwardsdepending on whetherPtot
increasesoutwardsorinwards.Thethird term isthem ag-
netictensileforcewhich alwaysim posesanetinward force.
W e should rem ind thatordered galactic-scalem agnetic

�eldsare notexpected to be a generalfeature in alldisk
galaxies,especially in dwarfgalaxies. Although observa-
tionsofm agnetic �elds in these galaxiesare scarce,they
do not indicate m agnetic �elds with a globalsym m etry,
buta m uch m ore chaotic galactic-scale �eld than in nor-
m alspirals (e.g.,Chyzy et al.2000). Therefore,m odels
based on a regular azim uthalm agnetic �eld m ay not be
an adequaterepresentationforallofthem .In fact,indirect
observationssuggestthatregularm agnetic �elds m ay be
ignorable,atleastin som edwarfgalaxies.Thedom inance
ofsphericalholes in the H iofthe nearby dwarfgalaxy
IC 2574 haslead W alter& Brinks(1999)to concludethat
large-scalem agnetic�eldsaredynam ically unim portantin
the outerpartsofthisgalaxy.
As it is shown in Appendix A,P (R) is always a de-

creasing function of R in approxim ately-isotherm al,ex-
ponentialgalactic disks,even ifthe disk were em bedded
in an am bient m edium with high pressure. Therefore,
the asym m etric drift always produces a force pointing
outwards and hence it can never contribute to enhance
the circular speed of the gas. M oreover,the asym m et-
ric driftisalm ostnegligible in rotating galactic disksex-
ceptin very low-m assgalaxiessuch asDDO 50 (Carignan,
Beaulieu & Freem an 1990;de Blok & Bosm a 2002;Bu-
reau & Carignan 2002).Thuswewillalso ignoreit,hence
dPtot=dR � (1=8�)dB2

�
=dR,and the force balance equa-

tion issim pli�ed to

v
2
�(R)= v

2
c(R)+

1

8�R�

d(R 2B 2
�
)

dR
; (3)

wherev2c � Rd�=dR isthe gravitationalcircularvelocity.
Note that the m agnetic pressure arising from the large-
scale�eld iskeptin ouranalysisbecauseitcannotbe ne-
glected in general.Theroleofthem agneticpressureterm
associated with the random (sm all-scale) m agnetic �eld
com ponentis discussed in detailin x5. Itshould be also
clearthattheverticalgradientofP isnotnegligiblewhen
consideringtheverticalcon�guration ofthedisk,sinceitis
them ain agentresponsiblefortheverticalsupportagainst
gravity.
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From Eq.(3)we see that for a purely azim uthalm ag-
netic�eld decayingradially notfasterthan R � 1,them ag-
netictension forceproducesradialcon�nem ent.Such con-
�guration is usually called a linear or Z-pinch. The re-
sulting inward m agneticforce,thepinch,accountsforthe
required centripetal force responsible for an anom alous
faster rotation. O ur aim is to constrain the m axim um
e�ect ofthe Z-pinch in galactic disks from very general
grounds.Itisworth m entioning thattheZ-pinch con�gu-
ration isnotused in tokam aksasinterchangeand otherin-
stabilitiesquicklydestroythem agneticcon�guration (e.g.,
Roberts1967). Restricted to purely azim uthal�elds,the
force-free m agnetic con�guration occursfora �eld pro�le
B � = B 0(R 0=R)2,where B 0 is the m agnetic strength at
som e radius R 0. For that pro�le,the outward m agnetic
pressure force is in balance with the inward tensile force
atany radius. Thispro�le is,however,ratherunphysical
because itissingularatR = 0.
O bservationsofgalacticm agnetic�eldssuggestthatthe

radialcom ponentofthe�eld,B R ,iscom parableto B � at
leastin theopticaldisk and henceneglecting B R m ay not
bea good approxim ation.O necould argue,however,that
the m agnetic pitch angle becom es very sm allin the out-
erm ostpartsofgalacticdisks,wherem easurem entsofthe
�eld orientation are scarce. Since B R is not well-suited
to produce radialcon�nem ent, the m ost optim istic and
sim plestsituation,in orderto m axim ize the m agnetic ef-
fectson therotation curves,occurswhen the�eld istaken
aspurely azim uthal. As we are interested in putting up-
per lim its on the role ofm agnetic �elds we willassum e
throughout this paper that B R = 0 in the outer disk to
givethem odelasm uch leewayaspossible,asitisassum ed
in the m agneticalternative.
An im portantcontribution to P is the turbulent pres-

sure.Fora certain com ponentoftheinterstellarm edium ,
theaveragedturbulentpressureisgiven by�v2t=2,wherevt
is the one-dim ensionalturbulentvelocity dispersion. For
the H icom ponents,vt � 6{10 km s� 1 (e.g.,Boulares&
Cox 1990)and is nearly constantwith galactocentric ra-
dius and also from galaxy to galaxy (Sellwood & Balbus
1999,and references therein). The m agnetic �eld is said
to be in equipartition with the turbulent m otions when
the gas-to-m agnetic �eld pressure ratio is 1, or equiva-
lently, when the turbulent velocity dispersion coincides
with the Alfv�en speed. In the literature,one often �nds
thestatem entthatdynam o action in a thin disk saturates
atequipartition �eld strengths(e.g.,Ruzm aikin,Sokolo�
& Shukurov 1988;Shu 1992;Poezd,Shukurov & Sokolo�
1993; Beck et al.1996;K ulsrud 1999). Therefore,it is
interesting to estim ate those values ofv� � vc for which
the large-scalem agnetic �eld would be in superequiparti-
tion;thisisdone in the next.Denoting by vA the Alfv�en
velocity associated with the regular �eld, we can write
v2
�
� v2c � (8�R�)� 1d(R 2B 2

�
)=dR = v2A + (R=8��)dB2

�
=dR.

In thelikely casethatthestrength ofthelarge-scalem ag-
netic �eld doesnotincrease with galactocentric radiusit
im plies v2

�
� v2c . v2A . Hence, for changes in the rota-

tion velocity ofv2
�
� v2c > v2t,the regular m agnetic �eld

should beaboveequipartition with theturbulentm otions.
Theabovecondition isequivalentto v� >

p
v2t + v2c or,in

term sofv� � vc:

v� � vc > (v2t + v
2
c)

1=2 � vc � vc

�

1+
1

2

v2t

v2c

�

� vc =
1

2

v2t

vc
:

(4)
Forvc � 100 km s� 1,variationsofv� � vc & 0:5 km s� 1

already requirem agnetic�eldsoverequipartition.Such a
situation isnotvery appealing to m ostdynam o theorists.
However,in ordertopresentourresultsasgenericaspossi-
ble and since there are som e observationsthatcould sug-
gest m agnetic energy densities above the turbulent ones
in the disk ofgalaxies(e.g.,Beck 2002,2003)and in the
G alacticcenter(e.g.,M oss& Shukurov 2001),wewillnot
em ploy equipartition when discussing them agnetice�ects
on the rotation curves.
Sofar,theusualwaytoproceed wastointegrateEq.(1)

outtoacertain radiusin ordertoderivetherequired radial
pro�leforB �(R)toexplaintheobservedrotationcurvev�,
given the volum e density at z = 0 and the gravitational
circularvelocity (including a contribution ofthedark halo
as in S�anchez-Salcedo (1997) or only the lum inous com -
ponentsasin Battaneretal.(1992)). The question that
arisesiswhethertheselocalsolutionscan bem atched with
boundary conditionsatin�nity ornot. Thisissue isvery
delicateand itwillbeproven very usefulto putboundson
theinuenceofgalacticm agnetic�eldsin thegasdynam -
icsatlarge scales. Before that,however,itisillustrative
to describe how galaxiescan reach a con�guration with a
fasterrotation in orderto have a com plete picture ofthe
underlying physics. This is briey described in the next
subsection.

2.2. The Phase ofM agnetic Contraction

The assum ption that the m agnetic �eld is m ainly az-
im uthalim m ediately suggeststhatitcom m enced to grow
after the galactic disk has form ed. In the absence of
m agnetic tension, the initial galactic disk or protodisk
should have a rotation speed given by the m ass distri-
bution v2

�
= v2c = Rd�=dR. Ifthe rotation curves are

signi�cantly a�ected by them agnetic�eld,oneshould ex-
pect that, as the m agnetic �eld is am pli�ed no m atter
by what process,the disk initially in gravitationalforce
balance, will experience a radial contraction caused by
the growing m agnetic tension, leading to a disk with a
faster rotation due to angular m om entum conservation.
W e willreferto this processasthe m agnetic contraction
phase (M CP).If the m ass loss by outows is unim por-
tant,theM CP istheonly way capableofspinning up the
disk because the totalangular m om entum stored in the
�elds(/

R
r� [E � B ]dV )isnegligiblein both theinitial

protodisk and in the �nalcon�guration.O therprocesses,
such asturbulentviscosity,arevery ine�cientto produce
the desired e�ect.
Theconservationofangularm om entum im pliesthat,for

a galaxy sim ilarto theM ilky W ay with a dark halo and a
rotation speed of220 km s� 1 at30 kpc,an increaseof10
km s� 1 in the velocity speed requiresa radialcontraction
of1:3 kpc atthatradius. The contraction m ustbe huge
in the m agneticalternative;seex4.1.

3. galactic disks w ith faster rotation. the
problem of the radial confinement
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3.1. Isolated Galaxies

In the previoussection itwaspointed outthatthere is
a pinching e�ectonly ifB � doesnotdecrease fasterthan
1=R. However,thisdecay isuntenable atlarge R in real
astrophysicalsystem sasitwillbeshown in thenextand,
therefore,itisinevitablethatbeyond a certain radius,the
m agnetic tension producesa force pointing outwards(see
Fig.1 fora visualization).In fact,theslowestradialm ag-
netic decay occursin the idealcaseofhaving strictcylin-
dricalgeom etry with currents,Jz,owing from z = � 1

to z = 1 (otherwise,ifcurrentsare con�ned to a certain
region,B m ustdecrease with radiusatleastasfastasa
dipole�eld forlarger:B � K =r3,whereK isaconstant).
Understrictcylindricalgeom etry 1,thecondition ofclosed
currentloops is equivalentto im posing

RR
0
JzR

0dR 0 ! 0
atlargeR (hereafter,thiswillbeourde�nition ofisolated
system in a cylindricalsystem ). From Am p�ere’slaw,this
requirem entim pliesthatB � < C=R atlargeR,being C a
constant.So therem ustexista certain radiusdenoted by
R kep atwhich them agnetic�eld startsto decay as1=R or
faster. R kep istherefore the radiusatwhich the rotation
speed ofthegascoincideswith thelocalK eplerian velocity.
IfR H I isthe radiusofthe lastpointofH idetection,we
require R kep > R H I in orderto have an anom alousfaster
rotation along the observed disk.
The system willbe in a con�guration ofequilibrium at

R > R kep only ifthe inward gravitationalforce is higher
than the outward m agneticforce

R
d�

dR
> �

1

8�R�

d(R 2B 2
�
)

dR
: (5)

Ifthis condition is not ful�lled the disk willexpand ra-
dially due to the m agnetic forces. This condition can be
written as

B �(R)>
1

R

"

R
2
kepB

2
�;kep � 8�

Z R

R kep

�R v
2
c dR

#1=2

; (6)

whereB �;kep isthem agnetic�eld strength atR kep.Since
a dependence B � � C=R at large R is unphysical(see
above),an upperlim itto B �;kep can be established from
Eq.(6):

B
2
�;kep �

8�

R 2
kep

Z R B
�

R kep

�(R;0)R v
2
c(R)dR; (7)

whereR B �
istheradiuswhereB � � 0.In practicewewill

take R B �
! 1 to estim ate the m axim um contribution.

Them axim um valueforB �;kep correspondsto a situation
in which there is balance at R > R kep between gravita-
tionaland m agnetic forcesand thus the m aterialoutside
the R kep circlehasno rotation atall.
The upper lim it derived above has an easy interpreta-

tion.In principle,onecould achievevery largedi�erences
v�� vc ifonewould m akethedensityarbitrarilysm allthan
the Alfv�en speed would be arbitrarily large.However,ac-
cordingtoEq.(5),thisisnotpossibleglobally becausethe
m agnetic�eld hasto beheld in by theradialweightofthe
plasm a in theradialgravitational�eld sincethenete�ect
ofm agnetic�eldsisnevercon�ning.
Itiscustom ary and naturalto discussthiskind ofcon-

straints using the virialtheorem which saysthat the net

nature ofm agnetic �elds is expansive or null(but never
con�ning)in both the radialand verticaldirections(Ap-
pendix B).M ore speci�cally,for toroidalm agnetic �elds
and strictcylindricalgeom etry,thetotalrotationalenergy
ofan isolated system should be the sam ewith orwithout
m agnetic �elds, keeping the m ass distribution �xed (so
that�(R);seeAppendix B forfurtherdetails).By im pos-
ing thatconstraint,a sim ilarupperlim itforB kep isfound
(Appendix C),exceptby afactor(��B ),between 1{2,that
takesinto accountpossible three-dim ensionale�ects.
Itisconvenientto consider�rstthe extrem eand hypo-

theticalcase that spiralgalaxies do not host dark m at-
terhalos. Fora galaxy with a m ass in gasand starsM ,
�(R)� � G M =R in the outerpartsand

B
2
�;kep � B

2
cr � 8���B

G M

R 2
kep

Z
1

R kep

�(R;0)dR: (8)

The assum ption that�(R)� � G M =R issatisfactory for
m any high surface density galaxies (e.g.,van Albada et
al.1985)butitisnotnecessarily ful�lled in som elow sur-
face brightness galaxies (LSB) and dwarfs for which the
gassurfacedensity isnotexponentialand itscontribution
to the potentialm ay be com parable or even higher than
that from the stellar com ponent at radii� RH I for cer-
tain valuesoftheadopted stellarm ass-to-lum inosityratio.
However,wearecon�dentthatourconclusionswould not
changeforthesegalaxieseven adopting them ostunfavor-
ableassum ptions.
In the optim istic and ratherunlikely situation thatB �

were constant with R out to R kep,i.e.,B �(R) = B cr at
R < R kep,the characteristic variation v2

�
� v2c would be

v2
�
� v2c � B2cr=(4��). By using Eq.(8),it is possible to

estim ate the m axim um relative variation ofthe circular
speed ofthe gasata radiusR < R kep:

v2
�
� v2c

v2c

�
�
�
�
R

= 2��B

�
R

R kep

� �
R g

R kep

�

exp

�
R � Rkep

R g

�

;

(9)
where we have adopted a radial exponential decay for
�(R;0)with scale Rg (e.g.,Bland-Hawthorn,Freem an &
Q uinn 1997). Note that (v2

�
� v2c)=v

2
c is not sensitive to

Pext because even though the density atthe m idplane in-
creases with Pext,equation (9) does not depend on the
absolute value ofthe density but only on R g. The m ain
sourceofuncertaintystem sfrom thevalueofR kep,butthe
m ostoptim istic situation occurswhen R kep � RH I,so we
willassum eforthediscussion thatboth radiiareidentical,
� 30 kpcforcom m on spiralgalaxies.In orderto estim ate
v2
�
� v2c from Eq.(9),wewillassum ethatthe m assofgas

in the disk beyond R H I and within jzj< h1,being h1 the
characteristic scale height ofthe gas disk (see Appendix
C forfurtherdetails),is0:5 percentthe totalm assofthe
disk. This seem s to be the case ofdwarfgalaxies (van
den Bosch etal.2001),butitisprobably a too generous
value for norm alspiralgalaxies. The latter assum ption
corresponds to a radialscale length for the gas,R g, of
� 5:5 kpc. Putting these values into Eq.(9),we obtain
(v2

�
� v2c)=v

2
c = 0:36��B at R = 30 kpc. Ifwe take for

1 In such a situation,them agnetic�eld isalwayspurely azim uthal,consistentwith the assum ptionsgiven in x2 and,hence,theessentialphysics

ofthe m echanism giving rise to greater azim uthalvelocities ofthe H idisk,isentirely contained within the one-dim ensionalradialm odels.
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reference values vc = 100 km s� 1 at 30 kpc,the m axi-
m um changein therotation velocity,�v � v� � vc,ranges
between 15 to 30 km s� 1 for��B = 1 to 2,respectively.
Thisvalue for�v should be regarded asa generouses-

tim ate for two reasons. First,the azim uthal�eld is not
expected to be approxim ately constantwhile the volum e
density ofgas at z = 0 varies by a factor of� 50{100
(Diplas & Savage 1991). Secondly,the adopted equilib-
rium con�guration,nam ely v�(R)= 0 atany R > R kep,
cannot be reached in practice, starting from a rotating
disk in equilibrium with thegravitationalforce,dueto the
conservation ofangularm om entum .In fact,them agnetic
�eld beginsto grow in thedisk asdiscussed in x2.2,creat-
ing a m agnetic forcedirected outward beyond R kep.This
region willundergo a continuousoutward drift,while the
innerdisk (R < R kep)m ustbe subjected to the required
contraction phase,generating a gap in thesurfacedensity
ofthedisk.In orderto quantify thise�ect,weassum efor
sim plicity that the outer disk (R > R kep) su�ers an ap-
proxim ately self-sim ilarexpansion with factor > 1,i.e.,
�(R)= (�0= 2)exp(� R= Rg)atR >  R kep,in the �nal
equilibrium con�guration.From theconservation ofangu-
larm om entum ,itcan beshown thattheright-hand sideof
Eq.(9)isnow a factor 2=( � 1)sm aller(Appendix C).
Hence,the optim ized situation occursfor = 2 and then
(v2

�
� v2c)=v

2
c < 0:1��B atR = 30 kpc. Thisim pliesthat

�v � < 10 km s� 1 atthe periphery ofH idisksin norm al
spiralgalaxiesunderthe assum ption thatthey contained
only starsand the observed gas.Therefore,itisnotpos-
sible to banish dark halosby m agnetic �eldsbecause one
would requirem uch largervaluesof�v �.
Fordisk galaxieswith a dark halo,aspostulated in the

conventionalscenario,itispossibletofollow thesam epro-
cedure to estim ate the m axim um e�ectofm agnetic �elds
when vc = cte,instead ofv2c = G M =R (see Appendix C).
Sim ilar argum ents suggest that the expected local, and
probably transient,variationsin the rotation speed larger
than � 20 km s� 1 arevery unlikely even in m odelsinclud-
ing dark halos(see also x2.2 and S�anchez-Salcedo 1997).
In the nextsubsections,itwillbe shown thatthese up-

perlim its for�v � also apply even when galaxiesare not
isolated system sbutareem bedded in an am bientm edium ,
thereby m aking these estim atesvery robust.

3.2. Non-Isolated Galaxies

Itcould be argued thatthe m odeldescribed by Eq.(1)
istoosim plisticbecauseotherterm snotconsidered in that
equation,asa radialow orothercom ponentsofthem ag-
netic �eld,m ightbe im portant,regarding the radialcon-
�nem ent,beyond R H I

2. In fact,unlike the radialcom po-
nentofthe �eld,the z-com ponentm ay contribute to the
radialcon�nem entofthe disk and willbe included in our
analysis. In addition,the hydrodynam icalpressure by a
radialinow due to intergalacticaccretion ofm atterm ay
also play a role. Since system s em bedded in an am bient
m edium usually presentsharp boundaries,itisconvenient
to use an integralform ofthe equationsasthatgiven by
the virialtheorem .
The scalar virialtheorem for �elds with B R = 0 and

strict cylindricalsym m etry (i.e.,@=@z = @=@� = 0) ap-
plied to a �nitecylindricalvolum eV ,bounded by a cylin-

derS ofheightL,can be written as:

2T + 2

Z

V

P dV � 2PSV + W + M cyl�

Z

S

�(v� r)(v� dS)=
1

2
�I;

(10)
where T is the kinetic energy of the gas, W its gravi-
tationalenergy in the gravitational�eld created by all
m asses in the system , P the gas pressure as de�ned in
x2.1,PS the gas pressure at the boundary surface,r is
a coordinate vector, �I � d2I=dt2 with I the trace ofthe
m om entofinertia tensorand M cyl isgiven by

M cyl=
1

4�

�Z

V

B
2
z dV �

�
B
2
z;S + B

2
�;S

�
V

�

; (11)

(e.g.,Fiege & Pudritz 2000 and Appendix B).Through-
outthispaperthesubscriptS referstoquantitiesvaluated
attheradialsurfaceofourcylindricalvolum ewith radius
R S,and the subscript‘cyl’standsforthecylindricalcase.
Thisform forthe virialtheorem isvalid forany arbitrary
helical�eld (B R = 0) provided cylindricalgeom etry;no
other additionalassum ption is required. The surface in-
tegralterm s including the z = � L=2 surfaces are taken
into accountin Eq.(11).Theintegration ofthe m agnetic
term scan befound in Appendix B.Forany furtherdetails
in thederivation,wereferthereadertothepaperby Fiege
& Pudritz(2000).
W e can identify two new vias of radial con�nem ent:

by ram pressure [last term of LHS of Eq. (10)] or by
an externalm agnetic �eld. The am bient pressure (PS),
on the otherhand,only producesverticalcon�nem entas
discussed in Appendix A.Ifthese new term s are able to
produce radialcon�nem ent then the constraint given by
Eq.(7) could be som ehow relaxed. The possible role of
theseterm swillbe discussed in two separatesections.

3.2.1. Ram Pressure

So far,we have neglected the term s involving vR ,be-
causeH iobservationsshow thatvR isverysm allcom pared
to v� for the galaxies under consideration. Beyond the
edgeoftheobserved H idisk,thevalueofvR isuncertain.
W e consider now the surface integralofthe m om entum
stressin Eq.(10),which m ay havea negativesign forthe
caseofstrong m assaccretion into thedisk.In fact,itcan
be shown thateven though �I is expected to be negative,
the com bination � �I=2�

R

S
�(v � r)(v � dS)could be still

negative,showing thecon�ning e�ectoftheram pressure.
(Forexam ple,in the one-dim ensionalcaseofa supersonic
ow thatslowsdown to restby crashing perpendicularly
to a rigid plane walland form sa strong adiabatic shock,
� �I=2�

R

S
�(v � r)(v � dS)= � (2=3)

R

S
�(v � r)(v � dS).)

Since sphericalaccretion cannotcon�ne a disk,the in-
ow should be extrem ely collim ated parallelto the galac-
tic plane,i.e.vR � vz;v�,forwhich there isno evidence.
M oreover,thiscollim ation isvery unlikely to occurifthe
disk form sfrom a sphere ofgas.G ascoolsand parcelsof
gasacquire circularorbits,conserving approxim ately an-
gularm om entum ,when they collapseto settleinto a disk,
leadingtovR ! 0(seeR�ognvaldsson1999forresultsbased
on num ericalsim ulations).Furtherm ore,in thehypothet-
icalcasethatsuch inow werepossibleby som eunknown
m echanism ,theaccretion speed should beso high thatan

2 W ithin the R H I circle,observations suggest that other term s are unim portant forthose galaxies under consideration.
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accretion shock would be unavoidable,transform ing ram
pressure into therm alpressureand probably generating a
hydraulicjum p in theedgeofthediskand otherobservable
featuressuch asH� em ission.Thehydraulicjum p willdi-
vertthe ow around the disk decreasing dram atically its
con�nem entability.

3.2.2. Con� nem entby the Intergalactic M agnetic Field

A coherentexternal(intergalactic)m agnetic�eld could
in principle contribute to the con�nem ent under certain
circunstances.Itisim portantto distinguish herebetween
the intracluster and the wider intergalactic �eld. As we
are dealing with galaxiesin the �eld,we areinterested in
theam plitudeofthelatterone.Atpresent,setting obser-
vationalconstraints to the strength and topology ofthe
intergalacticm agnetic�eldsisa challeging task (seeRyu,
K ang& Bierm ann 1988;K ronbergetal.2001;and W idrow
2002 fora review)and,therefore,they arevery uncertain.
Coherentm agnetic �eldson scalesm uch greaterthan the
typicalsizesofgalaxiescould be aslarge as� 0:1 �G in
the optim istic situation that extra am pli�cation through
batteries,dynam osorotherroutesofm agnetization were
operative.
W eassum etheidealsituation thatinitiallythepregalac-

ticm agnetic�eld isuniform and �llstheprotogalaxym ak-
ing a �nite angle � with the rotation axis ofthe galaxy.
As the disk is form ing by accretion ofgas,the m agnetic
�eld linesare advected with the ow. Itiswell-known in
studies ofthe collapse ofinterstellar clouds that,under
ux-freezing conditions, this com pression produces that
the totalm agnetic contribution to the virialtheorem is
positive (see,e.g.,Chapt.24 ofShu 1992 and Chapt.11
ofM estel1999)and,therefore,thecon�nem entby theex-
ternal�eld isim peded.In orderto havecon�nem ent,the
disk m ustbe ableto getrid ofthe m agneticux.
In thestrictcylindricalsym m etry,theexternalm agnetic

�eld m ust be verticaland then Eq.(11) with B �S = 0
tells us thatm agnetic con�nem entis only possible ifthe
volum e-averaged verticalcom ponentofthem agnetic�eld
within V isstrictly sm allerthan the m agnetic�eld atthe
boundary. Since vR is directed inward and @vR =@R < 0
in the M CP,jB zjincreasesatevery pointofthe disk due
to the inward advection (see also Reyes-Ruiz & Stepin-
ski1996;M oss& Shukurov 2001);underthose conditions
con�nem ent is not viable. This problem could be allevi-
ated ifm agnetic�eld lineswereexpelled from thedisk by
am bipolar and turbulent di�usion. However,a thorough
num ericalstudy by Howard & K ulsrud (1997)showsthat
jB zjis also increased by am bipolar shearing term s to a
valueconsiderably largerthan itsinitialvalue.In thelack
ofa m echanism ableto reducejB zjwithin disks,pregalac-
tic m agnetic �elds do not help to con�ne galactic disks.
Thisexam pleclearly illustrateswhy self-con�nem entisso
rarein nature.
M odelsbased on the con�nem entby anchored �eldsto

thegalacticnucleuswillpresenta sim ilarproblem ,asjB zj

isexpected to decline outwards.

4. the magnetic alternative

Battaner& Florido (1995,2000)and Battaner,Florido
& Jim �enez-Vicente(2002)pointed outthat:(1)the m ag-
netic alternative to dark halos does not su�er from the

problem ofexcessivearing oftheH idisk and (2)theex-
istenceoftruncated stellardisksisexplained satisfactorily
in the m agnetic alternative. Putting aside the problem
ofradialcon�nem ent discussed in the previous sections,
it is stim ulating to see whether alternative scenarios to
conventionalideas have the potentialofexplaining other
phenom ena in a naturalway. Ifthis occurs,alternative
m odelscould attrack m uch m ore attention. Forinstance,
som e em piricalcorrelationsofgalactic warpshave led to
Castro-Rodr��guezetal.(2002)to suggesttentatively that
outer rotation curves could not be caused by the pres-
ence ofa m assive halo. In the nextsectionswe willshow
that the aring problem rem ains unsolved and that the
existenceoftruncated stellardiskscannotbeconsidered a
prediction ofthe m agneticalternative.

4.1. The M CP and Im plications for the Truncation of

Stellar Disks

Ifgalaxiescontainedonlystarsand theobservedgas,the
initialprotodisk ofm assM ishould follow approxim ately a
K eplerian rotation,v2

�
= G M i=R,atlarge R,and evolves

to thepresent-day exponentialdisk ofm assM f and radial
scale length R d,due to m agnetic contraction. The peak
velocity ofthe �naldisk is vm ax = 0:62

p
G M f=R d (e.g.,

Binney & Trem aine1987).Forsim plicity,weassum ethat
beyond 2:27R d therotation curveofapresentgalaxyisat
with circularvelocity vm ax.During theM CP,aring ofgas
located initially ata radiusR i m ustsqueeze up to a �nal
radiusR f,such as vm axR f =

p
G M iR i from angularm o-

m entum conservation.Therefore,theinitialradiusisgiven
by the sim ple expression R i = 0:38(M f=M i)(R f=R d)R f.
For a norm alspiralgalaxy like the M ilky W ay, with a
nearly at rotation curve up to the lastm easured point,
typically at � 30 kpc,and with Rd � 4 kpc,the M CP
should be ableto squeezethe disk atleastfrom � 85 kpc
to � 30 kpc in radius,provided the m asslossin outows
isnegligible,correspondingto a typicalradialvelocity of3
km s� 1 foroneHubbletim e.Accordingtox3,thiscontrac-
tion is an unfeasible process due to the globalexpansive
natureofm agnetic �elds.
The levelofcontraction m ay be signi�cantly reduced if

asubstantialfraction ofthem assislostin windsfollowing
early epoch ofstarbursts,i.e.M f < M i. Recently,Zhao
(2002)hasestim ated thatlessthan 4% ofthe totalm ass
ofthe G alaxy hasbeen lostduring its lifetim e. Even as-
sum ing an am ount ofm ass loss 3 tim es larger than this
value,the m agnitudeofthe contraction ofthe disk isstill
huge,from 72 kpc to 30 kpc,again forR d = 4 kpc.
The M CP representsa seriousthreatto the suggestion

by Battaner,Florido,Jim �enez-Vicente (2002)that,since
starsdo notfeelthe galacticm agnetic�eld,the escapeof
starsform ed beyond a certain galactocentricradiuscould
explain the observed truncation ofstellardisks. The cal-
culationsby Battaneretal.(2002)arerooted in ascenario
thatdoesnotconsiderthe M CP,with the gasdisksbeing
in anom alous rotation from the very beginning. If one
tries to include the M CP in the m odel, the stellar dis-
tribution function depends on di�erentassum ptionsthat
concern thedetailsoftheM CP,such astheradialvelocity
ofthe contraction,or the relationship between star for-
m ation rate,surface density and m agnetic �eld strength.
Consequently,the escape radius depends on tim e. Ifthe
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disk wascontracted from � 80to30kpcin radius,itcould
be even m ore naturalto construct a m odelin which the
stellarsurface density decayswith R slowly enough,with
no stellartruncation radius.
Even assum ing that stars in the outer disk were not

form ed untilthe gas disk stopped its contraction,which
isin contrastwith observationsthatshow old starsin the
outerdisk (e.g.,Ferguson & Johnson 2001),theplanarve-
locity dispersionsofthestarsshould increasedram atically
with R and thisisnotobserved (e.g.,Pfennigeretal.1994;
Vall�ee1994).

4.2. The Flaring Problem

In thepastyears,m uch ofthechallengeinvolved in m ak-
ing the m agnetic alternative viable concerned the exces-
sive aring of the disk, which is caused by the vertical
m agnetic pressure(Cuddeford & Binney 1993).In a two-
dim ensionalanalysis,Battaner& Florido (1995)predicta
scaleheightof3{3:5kpcataradiusof15kpcand of7 kpc
at30kpcfortheH idisk ofM 31.Thesevaluesarestilltoo
largeby a factorof3{5ifcom paringwith theobserved H i
scale height observed in the G alaxy by Diplas & Savage
(1991)and Burton (1992).
This discrepancy in the scale heightisthe leastofour

worries.An inspection oftheradialpro�leofthem agnetic
strength (�g.3 ofBattaner & Florido 1995)revealsthat
there issom ething deeply wrong in theircalculations.As
shown in x2.1,the m agnetic �eld cannot decrease faster
than 1=R in order to have a disk with a faster rotation.
Therefore,a m agnetic �eld of5�G at 15 kpc im plies a
�eld strength largerthan 2:5�G at30 kpc.Them agnetic
�eld estim ated by Battaner& Florido (1995,2000)decays
fasterthan 1=R.
Ifthe dark m atter contribution to the rotation curve

is null, the required m agnetic �elds in the outer parts
oftypicalspiralgalaxiesare so intense (� 5{10�G )that
the problem ofexcessivearing isunresolved.Thearing
problem isexacerbated when them agneticpressureofthe
sm all-scale m agnetic �eld isincluded because italso con-
tributestotheverticalexpansionofthedisk.Thispressure
isobserved to be com parable to the m agnetic pressure of
the regular�eld atleastin the opticaldisk oftheG alaxy.
O n theotherhand,theexcessivearing isalso aggravated
ifthe m agnetic pitch angle isnotzero.W e conclude that

the  aring problem by itselfissu� cientto rejectthe m ag-

netic alternative.

5. galactic disks w ith slow er rotation: the
cuspy halo problem

In thisSection,wewilldiscusstheroleofm agnetic�elds
as a rem edy for the cuspy problem ofdark halos. It is
interesting to see whether the m agnetic pressure of the
random com ponent, as wellas certain con�gurations of
a global-scale m agnetic �eld (not necessarily azim uthal)
could help to explain thediscrepancy between thepro�les
ofdark halosobtained in cold dark m atter(CDM )sim ula-
tions,which becom esvery cuspy towardsthe center(e.g.,
Navarro,Frenk & W hite 1996,1997),and observationsof
the halosofdwarfgalaxiesand LSB,which arebetter�t-
ted with a core-dom inated halo (see de Blok,Bosm a &
M cG augh 2003,and referencestherein).O nepossibility is
thatgalaxiesare indeed em bedded in cuspy halosfollow-

ing the pro�lefound by Navarro,Frenk and W hite (1996;
hereafterNFW )butthecom bination ofasym m etricdrifts
and m agnetic e�ectswipe outcom pletely the innercusp,
leading to rotation curvesthatm im ic a halo with a core.
The m agnetic pressure ofthe random com ponentgives

som e support to the disk, reducing the rotation speed.
Since it is expected to be in equipartition with the gas
turbulentpressure,correctionsdue to the m agnetic pres-
sureshould beoftheorderoftheasym m etricdrift,� 2{3
km s� 1 (e.g.,de Blok & Bosm a 2002),which are sm aller
orcom parabletoobservationaluncertainties,typically4{6
km s� 1. Thiscontribution,however,could be largerin a
certain radialportion ofthe disk ifthe m agnetic pressure
decaysfasterthanvt.W rittingtheAlfv�enspeed associated
totherandom �eld asv2A = g(R)v2t,with theturbulentve-
locity dispersion vt constantwith R,and dg=dR < 0,the
rotation curvechangesaccording to the relation:

v
2
� = v

2
c + g(R)

v2t

2

�
dln�

dlnR
+

dlng

dlnR

�

: (12)

FollowingdeBlok& Bosm a(2002),wede�neR in asthera-
diusoftheinnerm ostsam pled pointoftherotation curve,
and assum e that at R > R in,g(R) = (R in=R)n for sim -
plicity. Doing so,we are im posing that at R in,vA � vt.
The second term ofthe RHS ofEq.(12) is ofthe order
ofthe asym m etric drift(com parable to observationalun-
certainties),whereas the last term is � nv2tR

n
in=2R

n. As
the observed rotation curve di�ers from the NFW pro-
�le along a signi�cantrange ofgalactocentric radius,say
at R � R in � 500 pc,then 0 < n � 1,im plying that
nv2tR

n
in=2R

n < v2t=2 � 50 km2 s� 2 (forvt = 10 km s� 1).
Consequently, this e�ect would be only signi�cant very
close to the galactic center where vc � 10 km s� 1,a re-
gion with largeobservationaluncertainties.Sum m ing up,
thecontribution from thetotalpressureto thecircularve-
locity is less than 5{6 km s� 1. This result agrees with
the fact that CO ,H� and H irotation curves revealthe
sam e kinem atics for the centralregions ofsom e galaxies
(e.g.,Bolatto et al.2002),which suggests that m agnetic
�eldsdo notcontributesigni�cantly to thesupportofthe
gas disks. In particular,the CO rotation curves are ex-
pected to trace the m otion ofthe highestdensity regions,
includingm olecularclouds,which arethoughttobehardly
a�ected by the galacticm agnetic�elds.
In conclusion,m agnetice�ectsarenotsu�cientto solve

the cuspy halo problem satisfactorily.

6. final remarks

Ithasbeen recognizedfordecadesthatthegalacticm ag-
netic �eld providessigni�cantverticalsupport to the in-
terstellarm edium .Theroleofthem agnetictension in the
verticalhydrostatic con�guration was considered by Cox
(1988) and Boulares & Cox (1990),whereas the role of
the tension in the plane ofthe disk was studied by Nel-
son (1988),Battaner et al.(1992) and Benjam in (2000)
[seealso Piddington 1964].Theidea thatlarge-scalem ag-
netic�eldscan explain therotation curvesofspiralswith-
outinvoking dark m atterhasbeen revived by Battaner&
Florido (2000)and Battaneretal.(2002).
Allthe previouswork aim ed atgiving boundsto m ag-

netice�ectson gasdynam icsarebased on thearingofthe
disk by the verticalm agnetic gradients.Here we propose
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thattheradialanalysisprovidesstringentconstraints,be-
ing freeofothercom plicated assum ptionssuch asthe un-
known externalpressure. W e have shown that m agnetic
�eldshaveanetexpansive(ornull,butnevercon�ning)ef-
fectnotonlyin theverticaldirection butalso in theradial
direction.W ithoutdark m atterhalos,thecontribution of
the m agnetic �eld to the rotation curves at the periph-
ery ofspiralgalaxiesisnotexpected to be largerthan 10
km s� 1,which isinsu�cientto banish dark halosby m ag-
netic �elds. This resultis valid even though an external
pressure,intergalacticm agnetic�eldsorram pressureare
taken into account. In addition,the huge contraction of
thedisk required in them agneticalternativewould spoila
sim plem agneticexplanationfortheobservedtruncation of
stellardisks.M oreover,theproblem ofexcessivearing in
theouterdisk by them agneticpressureisunresolved and
m ay be aggravated ifthe random com ponentofthe m ag-
netic�eld isincluded,orifthe�eld isnotpurely toroidal.
Bycontrast,thereisobservationalevidencethatthedwarf,
dark-m atterdom inated galaxy IC 2574 doesnotpossessa
dynam ically-im portantgalactic-scale m agnetic �eld. O ur
�rstconclusion isthatthe m agnetic alternative isnotvi-
able.

Even though there is no doubt about the existence of
dark m atterhalosaround galaxies,itisdesirable to con-
strain them agnetice�ectson theH irotation curvesfora
correctinterpretation ofthe observations. Itissuggested
thatm agnetic �eldscan contribute to produce wigglesin
the H irotation curves,which could be likely associated
with non-axisym m etric wavesin the disk,asm ay be the
case ofNG C 1560. However,the m agnetic tension isun-
likelytoproducesubstructurein therotationcurveofm as-
sive spiralgalaxiesabove 20 km s� 1. In S�anchez-Salcedo
(1997),the detailed shape of the rotation curve of this
dwarfgalaxy was�tted reasonably wellcom bining a m ag-
netic �eld ofstrength � 1 �G plus an isotherm aldark
halo.Finally,wehaveconsidered m agnetic�eldsasa pos-
sible solution to the cuspy problem of dark halos. W e
conclude thatthey are insu�cientto explain the discrep-
ancybetween theobservationsand thepredictionsofCDM
sim ulations.

W e thank J. Cant�o and A. Hidalgo for discussions,
and the anonym ous referees and the Editor for critical
com m ents. F.J.S.S.acknowledges�nancialsupport from
CO NACYT project2002-C40366.

APPEND IX

a. w hy an external pressure is unimportant to study the radial configuration

Consider a three-dim ensionalaxisym m etric gas disk with surface density �(R) supported m ainly by rotation and
em bedded in an am bientm edium ofpressurePext.The transition between the gasdisk and the externalm edium occurs
at a verticalheight zS(R). From the verticalhydrostatic equilibrium ,the radialgradient ofthe total(turbulent plus
m agnetic)gaspressurePtot atthe m idplane ofthe disk isgiven by

dPtot(R;0)

dR
=

d

dR

"

Pext+

Z zS(R )

0

�
@�

@z
dz

#

=
d

dR

"Z zS(R )

0

�
@�

@z
dz

#

; (A1)

where �(R;z) is the gravitationalpotential. The pressure exerted by the am bient m edium squeezes the disk along z,
increasing Ptot(R;0)butbarely dPtot(R;0)=dR,and thereby m aking theradialcon�nem entextrem ely di�cult.Thiscan
be visualized in the following m anner. Ignoring for a m om ent m agnetic �elds,an externalpressure willproduce som e
radialcon�nem entifitispossibleto reach a con�guration with @P=@R

�
�
z= 0

> 0 justby increasing Pext:

d

dR

"Z zS(R )

0

�
@�

@z
dz

#

> 0: (A2)

For a gas density decaying along z with a scale height h,for instance � / exp(� z2=2h2) (for jzj< zS),Eq.(A2) is
satis�ed ifthescaleheightincreaseswith galactocentricradiusatleastasfastash � zS � Rl�� 1,wherelisan exponent
thatvariesfrom 2{3 fora gravitationalpotentialwith a atand a K eplerian circularspeed,respectively. However,this
requirem entcannotbe ful�lled in approxim ately isotherm algalactic diskswith the surface density decreasing outwards,
because the m axim um variation ofh occursin the lim itoflargeexternalpressureand goesash � Rl.
There are other physicaldi�culties in the boundaries ofthe disks ifthey were con�ned by P ext. From dim ensional

grounds,itisexpected thatthegaspressureP (R;0),com prisingm ainly therm aland turbulentcontributionsasde�ned in
x2.1,should begreaterthan theexternalpressure,asa consequenceofturbulentm otionsand m ixing by Rayleigh-Taylor
type instabilitiesin the disk.The totalpressureatz = 0 is

Ptot(R;0)= P (R;0)+
B 2
�
(R;0)

8�
> Pext+

B 2
�
(R;0)

8�
: (A3)

In theperiphery ofthedisk,pressurecon�nem entrequiresPtot(R;0)� Pext,thusEq.(A3)im pliesB 2
�
(R;0)=8� � Pext <

P (R;0),i.e.wellbelow equipartition and,therefore,they are not su�cient to a�ect appreciably the rotation curves,
according to ourdiscussion in x2.1.

b. derivation of the magnetic terms in the virial theorem

Here we discussthe m agnetic term sthatappearsin the virialtheorem .The sam e derivation can be found in Fiege &
Pudritz (2000).Considera distribution ofa electrically conducting plasm a with velocity v in a gravitational�eld �(R)
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created by allm assesin the system .Thescalarvirialtheorem applied to a �nite volum eV ,bounded by a surfaceS,can
be written as:

2T + U + M cyl+ W �

Z

S

�(v � r)(v � dS)=
1

2

d2I

dt2
; (B1)

whereT isthe kinetic energy ofthe plasm a within V ,W the gravitationalterm given by W = �
R

V
�r � r �dV and

U = 3

Z

V

P dV �

Z

S

P r� dS; (B2)

M =
1

8�

Z

V

B
2
dV +

1

4�

Z

S

(r � B )(B � dS)�
1

8�

Z

S

B
2
r � dS; (B3)

I =

Z

V

�r
2
dV; (B4)

wherer isa coordinatevector(e.g.,Shu 1992).
In the caseofhaving cylindricalsym m etry (i.e.,@=@z = @=@� = 0)and for�eldswith no radialcom ponent,B R = 0,a

m ore sim ple expression forM cyl,which denotesM undercylindricalsym m etry,can be derived when the virialtheorem
is applied to a �nite cylindricalvolum e;this is done in the following. Since B R = 0,the second term in the RHS of
Eq.(B3)contributesonly atz = � L=2 surfaces,where L isthe verticallength ofthe volum e V . The com ponentofthe
�eld perpendicularto these surfacesisB z,so that

1

4�

Z

S

(r � B )(B � dS)=
L

4�

Z R S

0

2�RB 2
zdR =

1

4�

Z

V

B
2
zdV: (B5)

Thelastterm ofEq.(B3)com prisesan integralalong theverticalsurfaceofthecylinderI1 and a contribution ofthecap
surfaces,I2,given by

I1 = �
1

4�
(B 2

�;S + B
2
z;S)V; (B6)

and

I2 = �
L

8�

Z R S

0

2�RB 2
dR = �

1

8�

Z

V

B
2
dV: (B7)

Com bining the three contributionsthe �nalexpression forM cyl readsas

M cyl=
1

4�

�Z

V

B
2
z dV �

�
B
2
z;S + B

2
�;S

�
V

�

: (B8)

Sim ilarm anipulationsallow usto rewriteU asU = 2
R

V
P dV � 2PSV .

For a cold galactic disk,the therm alenergy is negligible com pared to the kinetic energy. If,in addition,there is no
radialaccretion owsand the disk can be assum ed to be in a steady state,the virialtheorem isreduced to

2T + M cyl+ W = 0: (B9)

Assum ing that galaxiesare isolated system s,B z;SV and B �;SV go to zero at large R im plying that alwaysM cyl � 0,
reecting theim possibility ofm agneticcon�nem entin theradialdirection.In fact,fora given distribution ofm ass,W is
�xed and ifM cylispositive,thetotalkineticenergy should be sm allerthan in the unm agnetized casein orderto satisfy
the virialconstraint. This does not exclude the possibility that som e parts ofthe disk could present a faster rotation
(largerkineticenergy)aslong asrotation isslowerthan thatgiven by gravity in otherpartsofthedisk.Itm ightbethat
we are observing justthe partoffasterrotation and the m aterialwith a slowerrotation liesoutside the lastpointofH i
detection,ifitisfully ionized by the m etagalacticUV background (seeFig.1 fora visualization).Forthe caseofpurely
azim uthal�eldsM cyl= 0,so 2T + W = 0.Therefore,given a distribution ofm ass,allthe con�gurationsin equilibrium
m usthave the sam e T regardlessofm agnetic �elds. Note thatM cyl = 0 doesnotim ply necessarily thatthe m agnetic
con�guration isforce-free.In theparticularcaseofa force-freem agneticcon�guration,itcan beshown thatM cyl= 0 at
any arbitrary volum eand hence m agnetic�eldsareneitherexpansivenorcon�ning.

c. constraining the azimuthal magnetic field strength in isolated galaxies

Consideran isolated disk galaxy com prisingofgasand starswith a given totalsurfacedensity �(R).Thegasism oving
in pure circularorbits(i.e.vz = vR = 0)and threaded by a purely azim uthalm agnetic �eld. The distribution ofm ass
(stars+ gas+ dark m atter)willcreate a gravitationalpotentialatz = 0,�0(R). The gravitationalcircularvelocity (not
the observed rotation velocity)is de�ned as v2c � Rd�0=dR. W e willassum e for sim plicity that along the thicknessof
the H idisk the rotation curve is constant,i.e. @v�=@zjR = 0. The disk is supposed to be rotating with an anom alous
rotation speed v�(R)> vc(R)outto the radiusR kep.
W e split up the rotationalenergy,T,in two partsT = T0 + �T,where T 0 is the kinetic energy as ifthe disk,as it

is,were rotating in force balance with the gravitationalpotential�0 withoutm agnetic �elds(keeping allthe restofthe
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variablesofthe disk �(R)and so on unchanged). M ore speci�cally,T between two arbitrary radii,say R 1 and R 2,and
within jzj< h1,whereh1 isthe characteristicscaleheightofthe disk,isgiven by:

T

�
�
�
�

R 2

R 1

= T0

�
�
�
�

R 2

R 1

+ 2�

Z R 2

R 1

Z h1

0

�R (v2� � v
2
c)dz dR; (C1)

where �(R;z). According to our discussion in Appendix B,M cyl = 0 for pure azim uthal�elds,and thus the total
rotationalenergy ofthe disk m ustbe the sam e with orwithoutm agnetic �elds. Therefore,�T = 0 between R = 0 and
1 ,im plying

Z R kep

0

Z h1

0

�R (v2� � v
2
c)dzdR = �

Z
1

R kep

Z h1

0

�R (v2� � v
2
c)dzdR: (C2)

Sincewehaveassum ed thatv�(R)> vc(R)atR < R kep,thisequation im pliesthatv�(R)< vc(R)outsidetheR kep circle.
Using Eq.(1),the LHS ofthe equation abovereads

Z R kep

0

Z h1

0

�R (v2� � v
2
c)dzdR =

1

8�

Z R kep

0

Z h1

0

d(R 2B 2
�
)

dR
dzdR =

�B

8�
h1R

2
kepB

2
�;kep; (C3)

whereB �;kep isthe�eldatR kep and�B isadim ensionlesscoe�cientlessthan1de�ned bytherelation
Rh1
0

B 2
�
(R kep;z)dz =

�B h1B
2
�
(R kep;0).Analogously,the RHS ofEq.(C2)can be written as:

Z
1

R kep

Z h1

0

�R (v2c � v
2
�)dzdR = ��h1

Z
1

R kep

�(R;0)R (v2c � v
2
�)dR; (C4)

where�� isa dim ensionlessparam eterlessthan 1.Thus,the valueofB �;kep turnsoutto be

B
2
�;kep =

8���B
R 2
kep

Z
1

R kep

�(R;0)R (v2c(R)� v
2
�(R))dR: (C5)

The factor��B � ��=�B takesinto accountpossible three-dim ensionale�ects. For a disk with a constantscale height
with radius,one would expect��=�B � 1,whereasfora disk thatares,itcould be a little bitlarger,depending on the
value adopted forh1.Ash1 ! 0,��=�B goesto 1,whereasfora value oforderofthe scaleheight,’ 400 pc,��=�B � 2
could be considered asan optim istically high value.
The m axim um m agnetic e�ecton the rotation velocity within the R kep circle occurswhen B �;kep takesits m axim um

value;thishappenswhen v�(R)= 0 forR > R kep

B
2
�;kep � B

2
cr �

8���B
R 2
kep

Z
1

R kep

�(R;0)R v
2
c(R)dR: (C6)

B cr isan upperlim itto the m agnetic�eld strength atR kep.
In the standard dark m atter scenario and for galaxies with a at gravitationalcircular speed,vc(R) = constant,the

m axim um relativecontribution ofthe m agnetic�eld,assum ing generously thatB �(R)= B cr atR < R kep (seex3.1),is:
v2
�
� v2c

v2c

�
�
�
�
R

= 2��B

�
R g

R kep

� �

1+
R g

R kep

�

exp

�
R � Rkep

R g

�

; (C7)

wherean exponentiallaw with scalelength R g wasadopted for�(R;0)beyond Rkep.
In the otherextrem e case thatno contribution to the gravitationalpotentialcom esfrom a dark com ponent,v2c(R)�

G M =R atlargeR,whereM isthem assofthelum inousm atterin thedisk.Thecorrespondingm axim um relativevariation
isgiven by

v2
�
� v2c

v2c

�
�
�
�
R

= 2��B

�
R

R kep

� �
R g

R kep

�

exp

�
R � Rkep

R g

�

: (C8)

Ifthe disk is initially,in the lack ofm agnetic �elds,rotating with velocity vc,the growing m agnetic tension during
the M CP willproduce a contraction ofthe innerdisk and a radialdriftofthe outerdisk. Letus assum e thatthe disk
beyond R kep expandsin a self-sim ilarfashion and achievesa �naldensity pro�le �f(R;0)= (�0= 2)exp(� R= Rg),with
 > 1 thescalefactor.Ttheconservation ofangularm om entum im pliesthatv�(R)=  � 1vc(R= ),wherevc(R= )isthe
circularvelocity atR= .In the conventionaldark halo scenario,vc = constantso thatv�(R)= vc= .Substituting these
relationsinto Eq.(C5),weget

B
2
�;kep =

8�( 2 � 1)��B v2c
 2R 2

kep

Z
1

 R kep

�f(R;0)R dR: (C9)

Therefore,the relativee�ecton the rotation curvesstarting with a disk in gravitationalforcebalanceis
v2
�
� v2c

v2c

�
�
�
�
R

= 2��B

�
 2 � 1

 2

� �
R g

R kep

� �

1+
R g

R kep

�

exp

�
R � Rkep

R g

�

: (C10)

Sim ilarm anipulationsallow usto calculate the sam e relation butassum ing thatgalaxiesdo notcontain m assivedark
halos.The corresponding calculation willgive

v2
�
� v2c

v2c

�
�
�
�
R

= 2��B

�
 � 1

 2

� �
R

R kep

� �
R g

R kep

�

exp

�
R � Rkep

R g

�

: (C11)
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Fig. C 1.| Schem atic diagram showing the e�ectofthe m agnetic forcesin a verticalcross-section ofthe gasdisk in the m agnetic alternative

(panela). R size is the radius ofthe gas disk. Beyond R H I,the outerm ost radius with H idetection,the gas could be fully ionized. The big

arrows indicate the net e�ect ofthe m agnetic �elds onto the gas disk. Beyond R kep,the m agnetic forces point outwards in alldirections.

The expected rotation velocity versus radiusis shown in panelb (solid line),together with the gravitationalcircularrotation speed given by

baryonic m atter (dashed line).In both panels R has the sam e scale.


